
Lee Teojiteers
Christmas Gifts

are showing a fine of Holiday Ties, Handker- -

articles which most useful, and are nice for presents.

Our Christmas will be

Tickets with every 50-ce- purchase.

teVKSDAT, DECEMBER 11. 1902.

BREVITIES.

A Howard, farm loans.
0rat;' clam chowder

istern oysters at Castle's.
tj Teuts"h shoe repairing.
Kaman's for cigars and tobacco.

tfs.

are

for

your clothing cleaned at N.

Ifoet exquisite bon bon boxes at
Delta.

hne

It's Premium hams and bacon
Standard.
save money by buying gro

at the Standard.

Present

Thirty day clearance sale on all
iter millinery at Mrs. Campbell's.
lemember that a Pendleton Indian

Is a useful and appropriate gift
t Delta candy factory makes its
tandies. None more delicious.

cigar store for smoking arti-a- ll

kinds. Patton's old stand,
cigar store, Maloy's old

id. headquarters for smokers' sup- -

Wanted A girl to do general
lusework. Good wages. Apply to

Hunzlker
Efance at Armory Hall, baturuay,
enter 13. Admission oue. Kirk- -

Si's orchestra.
.a esleoV oftlre removed to

ii building, Main and Court
reeta room 20.

on't forget the dance at Armory
' December 13. Tickets 50c
man's or hestra.

Perry Houser's meat market on
Alta street 1b now open. Best
prompt service.

ifir Rent Cheap 440 acres, good
house and good barn,

the real estate man.
iTot Sale Lodging house, 12 rooms

: three Jots on Main street. Good
wty . bargain. E. T. wade.

expected bring aprons
Ueckties at the Artisan dance.

psnday

freo
8131

110

wV

bee

are to'

December 11. Hendrick's
All invited.

good'perior

Saturday
ag December 13
TAets 50c Kirkman'6

1!1 cordially invited

Armory j

grandchildren testa-Decemb-

indebtedness

hii'000 Is old but I
,ue

and 12,000
sflMre sheep.IS61, fine stock

head of cattle.
100 ton of only4000

? 12,'JOO.

$8,000.

Pendli

rtJ,n.only
ranches have listed.

Hopcrty a Specialty
long desirable

residence

nnl

buslneea

I-- T. WADE,
Real Estate Dealer.

GIVEN AWAY
FREE!

9,

Whltaker, the dentist.
Christmas ties. Teutsch.
Olympia oysters at Castle's.

cocktails at
75c men's half soles, Teutsch.
40c ladles' half soles. Teutsch.
For Christmas gifts, go Teutsch.
The best repairing for

Teutsch.
Finest line canned goods and

preserves at the Standard.
Imported Hmburger and Swiss

-- heese sandwiches at Gratz's.
No C.hlnese cooking at Phillips' res-

taurant. Everything tastes good.
New books. Xmas cards, fancy cel-

luloid goods and dishes. Nolfs.
Toy bureaus, bedsteads, china

red tables chairs. Nolfs.
Remember that a Pendleton Indian

robe is useful appropriate gift
Dr Blakeslee's office removed to

Judd building. Main Court
streets, room 20.

Houser Is now prepared to
supply you with meat at his new shop
on East Allta street

Necktie and apron dance at Hen
dricks' December 11. Kirkman's
orchestra. All Invited.

The Dally East Oregonlan Is on sale
in Portland at the Rich news stand in
Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port-
land.

Excelsior Council No. 194. Order of
not have necktie social

Friday pvening, on account of sick

If your eyes trouble you in
way. Henker , the eye

specialist. No charges for examina
tion; 120 Court street.

Dinner at the Parish Houre this
eening. beginning at o'clock. Daked
beans, brown bread other good
things. Dinner 25 cents.

You are guaranteed good time at
the Artisans' necktie party, December
11. A fine lunch, good music, danc-
ing 8:30 to 12. Hendricks' hall.

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE.

W. P. Sturgis Estate to His
Six Grandchildren Amount of For-

tune Not Stated.
Walla, Dec. The of

at the Parish House this! the late William Paine Sturgis was
beelunine at 5 o'clock. Baked 'filed Tuesday for probate In the su- -

krown bread and other court of Walla Walla county.
Dinner 25 cents. amount of the estate, is not

every

a

a

a

a

5

a

n Is as follows:
The first clause leaves the entire

estate to his to be hers dur
life. Mis. Sturgis died a week

n 1 i. ... J
nutsans will give an apron and ( ....... sturgis and Frederick

iriy at neuurics ua eLgr0VV of the
11. Lunch will . , . n -- 1ftnfl

Kirkman's orchestra. All, The 'rest Qf the eBtatjJ ,g dvIded

ladles of the Maccabees will of onB 0f these parts is deducted one--

wciai on Friday evening, ue-.ha- lf of any due the tes-U- ,

at Secret Society hall. A tator Irom Asa Legrow at the time of
invitation 1h extended to all the cmor'a rioath The remalnlne

Kclfhtp nr'd that- - fnmfllpA tn he - v, j0ji,nM half 1c cnnnllv
I"9! Helena Burton. Com- - Virion amnnc- - Prederlrk I,eerow. Su- -

' woiah and fjrarn Winn erand- -

Elmln in A. Aon hoat .Mlm. nf thn rieepnKed the
nlfiPC Or. - OA V,,,r-- nlf nrl-- o nfP rvhllrl r(T nf A CO T .OtTClV:

Iaerftin nint. hinr win Vir- - nrh romainiiip nnp-ha- lf of the es- -

; tiushels per acre. All fenced, tote, plus the half of the Asa
boose. i!Knn ooatr i pity, o Own- - itiriplitpdnpHK deducted from the first

twet
MS have

Mre tract sheep.
tract and 2,500

ranch.
i and 75
J and hay

acres,
vcrt8 wheat land,

wrtaoa the river 12 mlle from
on $1800;

P""61 Ht of the many
I

lot, tTe a list of

I do ll.l
acd

Oyster Grati's.

to
shoes.

of

clos-
ets, and

and

and

Perry

hall.

Pendo. will

ness.
Say'

any consult

and

Leaves

Walla 11. will

The
'Tinmt.fl lint rlivlnen

widow,
ing

Lady

and

hair, is equally aiviura amus iuic
other grandchildren .the children of
Mrs. Samuel Sturgis.

H. E. Johnson and Asa Iegrow aie
' named as the executors of the
ment to serve as such without bonds.

' mi. . ...Ill ... ntllnaDilafl and fllfmnd
lilt" win wac " .... v " - "
April 21. 1890.

Weston Peaceable.
Constable Jesse Lleuallen left for

his home at Weston, on the :if
Iraln (l.la mnrnlnf. ITp raVS that lawIIMIU fcM.W 1' "

and order prevail to such an extent
at Weston that the office of constable
has no need of an assistant to esu
mate the fees.

All sheet music this week at 15

and 20 cents a copy, at Therkelsen's
Piano House.

Teacher And what Is the color of
the ocean? Tommy Blue. Teacher

vv rlva a rpannn for this?
Tommy I guess Its because the blue- -

flsh that's in it aim rast coiorw run
adelpbla Tress.

Ten additional clerks hare been
placed In the Portland postofflce to
assist during the holiday season.

0 ORGANIZATION Handkerchiefs Friday and Saturday Fascinators

One Cent Eighteen Cents

THE MEETING NEXT Each ...SPECIALS... Each
DAY WILL RESULT IN GOOD.

Meeting Last Night Preliminary to
the Organization Was Attended
by Enthusiastic Citizens Large At-

tendance Expected From All Parts
of Umatilla.
While the attendance at the mass

meeting called last night at the Com-
mercial Club rooms, for the purpose
of talking over the plans for the Sat-
urday's meeting to form an irrigation
association was not large, those pres-
ent, however, were very enthusiastic
and the coming meeting on next Sat-
urday will result In a strong organiz-
ation being formed.

Two visitors. Mayor S. A Miller
and H. 1 Frazer, a banker and prom-
inent business man of Milton, were
present These gentlemen are Irrlca'
tlon enthusiasts and say that a con-
certed movement should be made br
the residents of this county to get a
part of the government fund set aside
for irrigation purposes In this Vtate

People Are Awake.
They expressed the opinion that a

large attendance from every part of
the county would be present on next
baturday to assist in organizing the
county association. The people; In
different sections are thoroughly
awaxe to tne importance of the move
ment and the success of Umatilla
county plans seems now assured.

After some discussion, the chair
was asked that a committee be an
rointed to arrange a program for
hnal organization. Mayor T. G. Hal
ley, Leon Cohen. T. C. Taylor. E. D.
Boyd ana a. A. Hartman were ap-
pointed on this committee and they
are now at work upon the plans, but
at the time of going to press are not
leady to announce the program.

In speaking of the outlook for the
Saturday's meeting, Judge Hartman
said this morning:

'The outlook for a good attendance
from all over the county Saturday
afternoon Is very good. Everybody
with property interests In the county
should 'be Interested in the matter of
irrigation and most of them are tak
ing an active part.

Need Concerted Action.
'Without concerted action no good

will come of the irrigation talk. The
Irrigationlsts must get together and
organize. We must have a head from
which to work and some plans for the
future if we expect to gain any. ma
terial benefit

"We will not only have to organize
and make a concerted move to get
recognition from the government, but
we may also have to expend some
money in surveys and in getting up
practical plans to present to the pro
per authorities at Washington before
we will be able to get what we asK
for."

4

BAKER COUNTY ACTS..

Irrigation Association Forwards Its
Plans to Government Engineers.
Baker City. Ore.. Dec. 11. The es

timates of the capacity of the streams
that will supply the four proposed
government irrigation reservoirs jn
Baker county have been completed
and the data is ready to compile Into
the reports to be submitted to the u.
S. chief hydrographer. The county
irrigation asoclation has been active-
ly engaged In this, matter since organ-

ization and the reports are thorough
in detail and cover the most availa
ble propositions In the county.

ACTION AGAINST WADE.

T. P. Gllllland Alleges That the Real

Estate Man Kept Money to Which

He Was Not Entitled.
t i mililaml fllort an action In the

district court this morning against
E. T. Wade, the real estate aeaier.
The action is to recover judgment
nninci Wmiti tor J 9 P. alleged due as
security money paid on a piece of
land. The allegations are:

In Soutember. l'JOl. plaintm nsieu
with defendant a stock ranch and
agreed to pay 6 per cent commission
on the amount secured for the place.
In the following December the land
was sold to Fred deingcr, who paid
I1UU down as laitu money, ueiueui
ftioti rpfiicpd in nnv nnv more and
forfeited the $100 which plaintiff al
leges ueienuant liopi anu useu whcu
he was only entitled to D per cent of
this, just the same as had he been
paid the whole amount. Hailey &

Lowell are attorneys for piainun

Automatic, Call System.
fn ...ol mpfrriitrilltnn hotels wllt'I'fc

hundreds of guests have to be called

at any hour of the night to take
trains, etc., the work or caning eL

...... :l Ihn nrniipr lime Is ClUlte

a respoiislllllty. An automatic call
system has just ueen iui imu
v..ir imia a nirwK in me oiuti- -

so arranged that it can be set to

ring a call at any specinea urm- -

on. rnnm nnrl It rineS not CO tO Sleep" T .i 1

or forget, as call boys someinii.n .j..

Margaret Have vou any plan cr
system for bPlng an agreeable guest?
Katharine Yes. Indeed! I always go

home a day or two before my hostess
expects me to leavcy-Puc-

"Of course," said the youth who
was in love, "two can live as cheaply

as one." "Perhaps," replied his wise
father, "but I never knew to do
It." Chicago Evening

Bobby Did God make that new
baby, pa? Pa Yes, Bobby. Bobby
Bay, pop, about what does he charge
for a kid like Jimmy r weirou rrue
Press,

piurlp. Meirhan. Dostmaeter of Oe
den, Utah, was found guilty Wednes-
day of embesrleing government
funds.

Our Special Sale Days are looked to by our patrons as the great
event of each week. "Ami why not" when we are saving them from
25 to 40 per cent on good Seasonable Merchandise, that we offer at
Special prices "on Fridays and Saturdaj-s- ?

Children's Heavy Ribbed Wool Hobo, sizo 6 to 8,
regular loc and 20c, about three dozon loft. Thoy
go at 10c pair.

Children's Natural Wool Vosts ami Pants, aizea 10,
18, 20. For tho little folks. Regular 20c and 25c.
Only 4 J dozon and they go at 10c each.

Ladies' Jersey llibbed Union Suits, brokon sizes, 1 J

dozen in all. To close out quick, 3ne suit,
One Lot of

FUR BOAS
Full length, regular price $2 and $2.25, special price,

$1.49 each.
Silk Shirt Waists in blue, rose, green and black, all

sizes, regular $5 and $5.50, special prico, $3.98 oa. '

Ulack Unlined Kersey Cloth Skirt, satin trimming,
never sold less than $5.50, special prico, $3.9-- each.

25 PAIRS
Of Pure Woolen Gray Blankets, mado expressly for ub

and cannot bo bought anywhere olso for loss than
$7 per pair, for tho next two days, Friday anil Sat-
urday, $5.00 per pair.

THESE PRICES GOOD ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Peoples Warehouse
Pendleton, Otegon.

PASSENGER HAD DYNAMITE.

Miner From Sumpter Carries Two.
Boxes of Explosive Into the Coach I

of Sumpter Valley Train.
Baker City, Dec. 11. Tho passen-

gers on board the Sumpter Valloy pas-- i
senger train were surprised yesterday '

mornliiK when the train came to a
sudden stop in the South Baker
yards. They were Soon enlightened,
however, when General Passenger
Agent Joseph Barton stalked off the i

train with a big box of dynamite
under each arm. A miner working In
the upper camp had concluded to
take his giant powder homo without
the expense of expressage and was
entirely careless of tho fact that with
the explosive aboard, the slightest
wreck or accident to the train would '

result in the death of all the

Two Flags Float Over It.
The moBt curious postofflce in

America is the one which star.ds 1p

Beebe Plain, a town half In Vermont
and halt in the province of UucUbc,!
Canada.

Tho old postoillce was built about
75 years ago exactly on the line
between the United States and Cana-- i

da, so that it stands in two countries
and serves in the pohtiil service of
two nations.

flic cella.- - of the building connects
the two countries, and seme years
ago when the postoillce was a goneral
ttore, whisky was known 10 no sold
lr one country and delivered in ar.
other without ever having gone out
from under tho loot of the ild

This combination postofiice IB now
being run by parent and child, tho
father being postmaster for Cana
dian Quebec and tho daughter post
mistress for Vermont. New Yon:
Herald.

To gain success a man must make
his life useful to others as well as
to himself. John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
to his Sunday school class.

$3.50 Shoe Value;
That Excel all Others

We satisfy the Kreedy value
hunters with Good Shoes

Where Whole Families are Shod. I

The Big Toy Store is ready
for YOU

33c to ?2 gs Toy Piano
hogany Finish

Toy Banks, 5c to Ji.o

Mo- -

Albums, fancy combs and brushes.
Rock horses, doll carriages, etc,

FREDERICK NOLF

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog

Legs t Clams f Crabs

f and f Lobsters

and other stilt and fresh
water foods

The

s a

Telephone Mnln 4.

Of the Most Ueuutiful Qiits of tho Soaann
nificent stock in Fendltton

Restaurant

TRANSFER,
TRUCKINatr TflL

CROWNER BROS

Holiday Opening..

Most iiiuk

Saturday, December 13

A cordial invitation is extended to all to cull, and eachV

child visiting our store on Opening Day will be pre
sented with a basket of Delicious candy.

BRING IN THE CHILDREN ,

French

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

Babbit Metal

9

I

Boston StoreiMo. .too E n. Office


